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Prasbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytory inot in Pop1au Grovo
Churcli on Thux'sday, November 3rd, at
10 e'cleck.

Mo<toratieîî iiin acuit wvs grantcd to
Uppor Musquodeboit. Dr. Sedgewvick
to preacli and moderato on Taosday,
Nov. 2211(l. nt i P. Mn.

The cuit front St. Androw's Church,

Winpcg, to Mr. Pitblado, wus rend.
Dr. Burneaund Mi'. Luing liad beon ap-
pointcd by tho Preabytory of Manxitoba to

reprcsemît tlîern in tho inattor.
bLaperafroi ChaimcrsChurci -%vero reud

atin htmt while lie %vas ns hig ily es.
tecîne uni mudli belovcd by them us
oer, yot as 'ho lad intinmutcd te thein his
intention of accopting the cuit thicy would
not oppose lus goîng.

It is %viti- deep regret that both Chai.
mers Churol congregution anid the Mari-
time section o f the Churdcli parts with
Mr. Pitbiade. It is wxth siînitur feelings
that ho parts froin thlen, nething but u
imporatîve sense of duty icuding hinm te
take tho re-ient stop.

Prof. riorrest was uppointcd te preacli
in Chalaner's Churcli on tho 13th inst.,
and doctare the congreeatien vacant. Ho
'was aise appointcdl interim Moderator of
Session.

Tho cati. from Nool addressed te Mr-
A. Rogers, probutiener, wvas deciincd.

Rev. A. Ï. Dickie wvas appointed te
visit B3ridgeoewn in tho interestB of Pres-I
byterianism ln Annopelis Counity.

Presbytery, udjonrncd te meot in Etmns-
date on the second Tnesday of Decenmber,
ut 10, a. mn., for visit-atioù of tho congre.
gation and other business.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This Presl>ytery mnet ut Mahono Bauy on
Friday, 128th ult.

Rev. J.4 Cameren reported that lie had
exchamged Nwith Mr. James MveKenzie,
Cutehist and dispensed the Sacramoent
of the Lord's Supper ut Riv'ersdule whcre
Mr'. MeKeouzie hianbeen iaboring duri*
the stimer. Nine persons '%vero added
te the dhurch on profession of thocir faith.

It was ngreed thnt Presbytery give as
far as possible înonthly szervice te Riveîts-
date during the winter, and that ut elci
such service a collection lie tuk-en for Boule
schemo of the Chuireli.

Mr. MicKonzio's exorcises wore heurd
and-sustaiined as highiy satisfaetory, anid
was certifiect te the Tîmeetogicai Halt us a
third year student.

Prosbytory adjouln'o te irm~t., ut
Bridgen-ator on the 31st Dcccw.à ab
10.30M a. lit.

10 Presbytery of Sydney..
This Prosbytery met ut Glace Iie~y on

the of Octobem' fer the iîmduifionï ef
Mr. J. .A Ferbes, Probationor, ilato the
pastorai charge of the Glace Bajrcongro.
gatiomi. Mr. Ferbos liad acceyît&. the
cati on conidition of being ai'zwed, to,
carry eut lis intention of going tb.'Ediin.
bnirgli this wiiiter.

After the induction MIvr. Ferbles, iii
coiiîtpaiiy witli ïMessrs. Rogers and,.Tlri'pýe
saited fer Scottand te pur-sue th ..ifrhtuclien
thore, intonding te returil in tbaepming.

Presbytery of Vidteria & Rikdimond.,
The congrogatiomi of Mýalagmottolit auff

River Donnis asked fer medeimtion iii a,
cati, whicli ivus graiitedl.

RLer. D). McDougult, preaciedl ani)
mnolerated in eaid cati on Ltt,. wheu
it came eut in fuvor of iMr. ýM)gii9 ln-
Millan, i)robatioeor.

Bv the capsizing of a vessalè boni to
Adelaido, South Austratia, flV"e Wesle.gun
ininistors and detegates te tle-Amw±ralan
Gonerai Conforence woeo cCqwe..Oe
of theni, the Rev. Joselâ, Watu-m'1se,
wus for înany years u inis.iùbiay~ te. Fiji,

TiisE counitry of Mexizehà= a reonmewhnt
historie interest. It centains the oldest
city (Saute Fe) in the Ilùited :*ztes, in
-%hlicii is new te be fowamd a Roman Cath.
elle Church over 3'00 years otd. Euro-ean.
civilizatien and a knitredgr, of the Chiris-
tian faith was alse ecxly introdnced.

The freo use of thc-Word of God; how-
evor, had net licou zàlowed, Liberty of
conscience, sacreiacess of the family,

.schoois, colleges, the pressm, aud, general
onligliteumnent, hovu net been lier lien.-
tagc. Honçe she didl net koep pace with
thc gonerali marei of humuan udv'aucouent.

Botter days, howcver, are duwuviug, ammd
oeoninge arc. being made by Qedl for miss.
iouaries and mission work. Ton yearis
aro the PresqbytLeriýii Church inl the.
United States cstablished a mission ln
Mexico. The work lins of lute been largo.
ly carried on by native agoucy. Thiùre
are iiow'i upwiirds of 5000 dhurcI membors.
The bleod ef tîme miaityrs le previug them
seed of the Churcli.
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